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Fiined W it Slated To 
Appear A t East Higrh
Ô rden Naah, speaker, and 

well-known wit, will be the 
liflt speaker o f  the year for 
the Student Forum. Mr. Nash 
trill appear in the East High 
Auditorium* Tuesday evening, 
at 8:16.

He is the last in a  seriea o f 
fix speakers presented by the 
ponun. Students will be adinitted 
on presentation o f  identification 
tidcets.

Hr. Nash has had 10 novels, a 
plav, and numerous verses and 
trtieles published. Am ong his 
Seeks are, “ Free Wheeling,”  **^e 
Bad Parents Garden o f  Verse,”  
«rm A Stranger 'H ere M y s ^ ,”  
•Taee is Familiar.”  “ Many Long 
Tears Ago,”  and ''versus.”

He ccMiuthored, with Kurt Weill 
•nd 8. J. Perlman, “ One Touch o f  
Venus,”  a Broadway stage hit. .

He was bom  in Rye, K . T ., Aug. 
19, 1002, graduated from  St.

Humorist More • * •

WHches Will Prowl Tohight. . . University Players To Presoit 
Shakespeare Tragedy Tonight

'Macbeth’ To Feature Forty-Student Cast;
Will Open This Evening For Three-Night Run

nf n and fallwho would be king at any cost, will be presented by 
University flayers bmipdit. 

day, and Saturday at 8 :30 in the Auditorium.
‘ ’  The play concerns Macbeth, who

is driven by his own and his Wife’s 
ambition until he kills his king, an 
attempt to make himself ruler, 
tra g e ^  takes place In Tenth Cen- 

Scot*tury Scotland, and chronicles the 
steps leading to and following the 
murder.

The title role, Macbeth, will be

Tan Camp Wins 
Qneen Honor

May 5 Plans Announced
B y  Schedule Chairman costumes. Helen c h r i ^ ,

DOUBLE. DOUBLE, TOIL, AND TROUBLE flr« hnrn .nil . playing Lady Macbeth, will be seen
cauldron bubWe,”  saith the famous three witches of William Shtke- , Marjory Van Camp, newly her final campus role, 
p u l l t ."  A* JJ* }«»e<ly will be presented by the UniversHy elected May Queen, will reign .  Supporting Cast
M-riiii uJiS Auditorium, ton wht throuffh Saturday. Jim Bain, over the campus May 6, as the ^
Marilyn Harris, snd Laura Valdois portray the above smesome rpsiilt n f  lo o f rest Davidson, Bob Beaty, Roderick
th r i^ m e . Students will be adm itted^ the play by Ihtlr IdStlfi! l l a  Smith. George Stewart, and Bus.
cation cards. ^  coronation o f the Queen sell Mienke. who is also in charge
________________________ _____________ _______________  will take place May Day fol- sound eifects.

lowing the processional, which 
starts at 7 :30 p.m.

Classes on May Day will be run 
on a regular schedule until inter
rupted by a pep band which will

f'o through the buildings aimounc>
ng the end of classes, said Wilbur Harris, Laura Valdois, and

Carney Stresses Retail Selling 
As Key Job In Merchandising

*'A salesman should be sold on his job. his town, and his 
merchandise,”  said Ralph W. Carney, retired vice-president 
in charge o f marketing at the Coleman Company, Inc. Mr. 
Carney is conducting a week-long Institute in Selling at the 
University.

Others appearing include: 
»y Arvln,

Ogden Nash

Jf*l ^1?*^ .1® ^or a poem
•aid to be the shortest ever wrlt-

There will be no general 
convocation t o m o r r o w ,  but 
Mr. Carney will conduct the 
last session o f the sales in
stitute in the Auditorium at 
10 a.m., for,a ll students who 
can attend.
Mr. Carney spoke at an all-stu

dent convocation Monday at 10 a.m. 
and at meetings Tuesday, 10 a.m.; 
and Wednesday and Thursday at 9 
a.m.

weakest link,”  he said, and com
pared this with a weak retail sales
man selling the finished product to 
the consumer.

“ The three qualities of a good re
tail seller are, to be sold on his 
job. to sell what he has with pride, 
and to know his goods.

John
Pearson, Ray Arvfn, Eldon Moen, 
Zenos Booker, Bob Barber, Dave 
Haselwood, Morris Reiehley, Mary 
Ann Carpenter, and Bob Minser. 

Completing the cast are MarUyn 
arris, Laura Valdois, and Jim 

Elsea, May Day scHedule chair- Bain as the three witches.
, The work o f cutting out, sewing,

Students will be required to show and fitting the 82 Haebath coa- 
-  -  tumes was done by Mary Jabara,
/*•! f  a . Martha Reangh, and Joan Btam-
Cheerleader Contest ‘»ck

“ Every effort has been made to
mean- 

commented
• r  n  f f f f * * -  I "Every effort has been n
To Be Held Tonight

Cheerleader try-outs will be 
conducted tonight at 7 in the 
Women's Gym.

University students interest
ed in cheerleading, who^nlssed 
the Tuesday meeting, shouM 
contact Andy Larson.

Director George Wilner.

“ It a salesman is a ^ r  one, this
might determine the future of the identification cards to be admitted 
business because, it is not the to the skits. Non-students must 

manufacturer who buy tickets to attend.
The ticket sale for the May Day

liquor is quicker.” '  Tickets may be 
purchased at the door fo r  $1.

business owner.
“ A  chain is just as strong as its Job,”  he declared.

Loans Assist 
Sonthmstsm

b io lm

..• O

y  Day University soology 
in the departments have loaned 

The tickets ment to Dr. T. H. Eaton, Jr.  ̂
are priced at $2 a couple. The o f the biology department at 
dance will be semi-formal and no Southwestern College, Winfield, 
eorsaps will be allow ^. to replace equipment lost in a

Tickets have been on sale for (600,000 fire on April 17. 
the Logopedics Benefit Hippo- The loans wert the result o f a 
drome, to be presented May 6 at call from Pres. Harry F. Corbin 
7 p.m., since Tuesday and the sale lo  Pres. All “
will continue until curtain time, western,
Tickets will be sold on the campus equipment 
by individual stedente. Prof. W. A. Ver Wiebe, head o f

The program for the benefit per- the geology department, sent f^ o #  
formanee will include the three top on geology and a book on fM d  
winners from each division o f the M p s  w h l^  he authored, wbUI 
May B Hippodrome. Tickets will Th*of. H ttel B. Branch and Asao- 
be sold for 76 cents. Jack Camp- date Prof. Clair A. Hannum eon^ 
belt, Junior, will act as emcee. tributed microscopes and

ISerltoii Niaud Of ROTC
h Katie P^on Oo«e Of Eventful Year

The event highlighting the year of the locai Reserve 
Officer Training Corps was brought Tuesday with
the annual federal inspection. Maj. Eddie J. Roberton, pro-

Dance will begin Monday, in the departments 
Commons Building.

.. J®***®® P* Robertson, director o f 
S !i department o f  the

was apTOinted aaperm - 
director c j  the Irtc^h 

® ^ n o n y  Society Friday.
ill faapnr nf ftir sciencB and tactics, said that the inspecting 

S  wer^ ve?J weft <«tisfied with the work of the unit. 
The local unit of Pershing Rifles

nrray o f South- 
any needed

H*® •orieiy.
■ was ehosen from
® «®lcl of 80 applicants.

came to the University last 
'* “ TofesBor and ‘  

department.

toneV * won "S r '^ n e w iy S e s i^ ^  Shockof ROTC Parades During Annual Field Day Activities . .
traveling trophy at S J y  

Imental assembly, SaterdBy* 
Kansas State by

hside Indert

hMWiillMi

regli
- -  - r r — —— . They won over

g , .  . j g  S S A 'S iB M
and took the first three in
the advanced manual of arms.

Colonel Hints. Oklalmma A 
and M was elected jegimenteJ 
commander. The assembly 
at the University of Oklahoma 
next year.

Corbin Aeeep t̂s Colora 
Pres. Harry F. Corbin officially 

accepted the new school colors from 
fram*̂  Col. Dcmald T. Beeler, 
fMsor of miliUry 55“
tactics, at the convocation last Fri

^"romoany “ B,”  under the com-

events. , u *
award for the best

(Sea Story, Page 6)

« 9 /n  K K K K
(See story , Page 4)

■ ^0 Clubs Organize
(See Story, Page 2)

l•^No Voten The
drilled

comFnny went t” , (^p’t
under the command of Cadet uap

(a »8 to ry ,P i« «4 ) (Continued on Png. 8)

PASSING THE REVIEWING STAND are 
members o f Company B, shown during the an
nual ROTC field day ceremonies held on the 
campus Friday. Activitlea of the day Included 
individual competition In assembling and dleae-

•embling military ennlpment, and Um  me— i| 
^ tliion  la compaM

drill; and preeentatlon o f the new offle iil
erm s; group competl

flag to the Univendty by CoL Denald T. 
profeeeor o f  military eeleacf a M  tgittegt
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Pi Aipha Pi Plans Annual Dance Home Economics 
A t Lassen Hotel Friday Night Dinner !s Friday

IJie annual Pi Alpha Pi spring formal dinner-dance will 
be held tomorrow night a t the Lassen Hotel, from 7 until 
midnight

Dfnngr will b6 Mired buffet Yoat; Bob WIIHomaon. Jaannctt Kern; Don 
style. Dick Hsushton end hia or. Ottoway, P at O ttow n ; Jim Doraett, Helen 
chMtrs w ill  ' Bennett r  Dwight Oould. Ja u t Tootog} D M
c n e i ^ y i l ^ p i s y .  , Stnuaa, Qr«ea Berberich: um  Bock, Jem e
w . ESS* n* a ^  Nelaon; Hack Caatriaoa, Pat Wllicinaon;

f Q « o r g a  Wekh. and Emily maalldine.
*f.?' £ f J o h n a t o n ,  Shirley Tegeler j Dart 

7™."^ DanfOrd, Dana Allen; Bill Abbott. Marla 
C t JLa ®‘“  P *"- Helen Chrlatyj Kenney
Mm  w2i*i! V ^ 5 ^  *?"'• Dunlap. Peggy A rnett; Jack Goaaett. Dot
ftThLfc’K l ! !  ^  ^  i f  * HeComb; Jeaa Triana. Elaaner Searight:

f"J* A**” ^ ^ * ^  NIekolaa Jack Beaver. Mary M erritt; Kankin Grle- 
s J tL ' ^ ! i " E r ' C larahan; Gene Miller, Lila

F * n ,.,o r .h  „ d  RIU
.. Herrell. Margie Hotehklaa; Dan Han. 

flw ^ger ; Marion Wr, C ha^ Helen Dalyrmple: Jim Sheeta, Chria
MM Blttenoare: David Marteney. Johnell Williama; Jim Mohrbaeher. Pat Sehrefflcr;

National Charter Is Granted 
Campus Students A n d  Faculty

“Holiday Cakes” will be the 
theme of the annual home eco
nomics dinner, to be held tomorrow, 
a t 6:15 p.m. in the Alibi room, atf- 
'cordinir to Carrol Turney, chairman 
of the dinner committee.'

This is a dinner held for all home 
economics students and home ^o- 
nomic alumni.

Following the dinner, installa
tion of new officers will be held. 
Those installed will be: President 
Thelma Farra; Vice President 
Joyce Allison; Secretary Elaine 
Lupton; Treasurer Carrol Turney; 
and Reporter-Hary Fields.

The program will include songs 
by Elaine Lupton and short talks
by alumni concerning their work 
since their leaving the University.

Women Instructors 
Hold Annual Dinner

The C o u n c i l  of University 
Women met at the annual spring 
dinner at limes Tea Room, April 18. 
Miss Jo Ann Sullivan, English In
structor, and Miss Elolse McCord 
were co-chairmen' for the dinner.

The program consisted of two 
readings given by Miss Carol Sue 
Carter of Belle Plainc, Kand. In
cluded on the program was a vocal 
selection bv Jeanneen Harris, ac
companied by Joe Faegins.
Jim Ray. Jeane Clancy; Jim Lavln, Bev
erly ParrUh; Jack Brooks, Patty Smith: 
C. L. Mikel, Joan Kallall; Don Hunter. 
Helen Stomp; Charles Robinson, Rita 
Thollen; Hugh Cotton, and Pat Rudy.

Phi Alpha Theta, national honorary History fratemii. 
will install a chapter on the University of Wichita cam^' 
May 12̂  Dr. Robert W. Frazer, associate professor in hisW 
announced Monday. "

Fourteen students and four faculty members will 
initiated into the oi^anization during the ceremonies in tS 
Commons Building. Following the installation and initiT 
tion, a banquet will be held for the new members. ^

The students to tie initiated are: " ------------
Allan E. Baker, Albert E. Castel,
Katherine Dean, David R. Estill, W O I lO r a r y  r r a t e m i t v
Ellis w. Hawley. Department

Thomas M. Phillips, William M.
Reynolds, Clara Frances Rumpf, The formal installation «f 
and John Rydjord, seniors; John L. chapter of PI Mu Epsilon 
Eiklor, William Stoebuck, and honorary mathematics fratSK  
Woody C. Woods, juniors; Mrs. was held In the Commons lS S i 
Betty Lou Taylor, and George Wednesday. ""'“W
Meade, graduate students. The 19 charter members of tb»

Faculty members to be initiated chapter, comprised of faoQih 
are: Dr. Henry Onsgard, professor Diembers ana students, are: 
of history; Miss Marie Graham, Jeneva J. Brewer, J. Ray 
associate professor of history; Dr. Arthur J. Hoare, Eloise McCori! 
John L. Snell, assistant professor Agnes Nibarger, Cecil B. 
of history; and Dr. Fraser. Lewis M. Reagan, Henry K.

A group of Phi Alpha Theta uu
members from Kansas State Teach- I*®rn* L. Wrestler, faculty elurte 
ers College at Pittsburg, will travel HienibeM. 
to this campus to assist with the Burnhai^ James Pll
installation and initiation cere-V^^' Hartman, M

monies. Anne Hiteshew Patricia Pn,,
Paul P. Gdrhard, instructor in SchmWt” Lnd"^«r^^^^

i
insiaiiauon. Epsilon, was present.

GI RLS
Smartest Sports Wear 

in Town
SHOP AT -

ihuriton'i
In Worcester, Massachusetts, one 
of the favorite spots of students at 
the College of the Holy Cross is the 
Day Room on the campus. They 
like the Day Room because it’s a 
cheerful place — full of friendly 
collegiate atmosphere. And when 
the gang gathers around, ice-cold 
Coca-Cola gets the call. For here, as 
in college haun ts  everyw here— 
Coke belongs,

Ask for it either way . . .  hath 
trade-marks mean the same thing,

. lOTTUD UNDR AUnfOnTY OF W t COCA-COLA COMPANY SY
THE WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

Qt»JO,Tk> Coco Celo Commmy

218-220 E. DOUGLAS

Gebhardt To Speak 
A t YWCA Luncheon

Mrs. Guy Gebhardt, former 
board member of the WIcWti 
Young Women Christian Associa
tion, will address the YWCA esR- 
net members and advisory board 
a t a covered dish luncheon Satur
day. She will speak on "Wither 
Are We Bound.”

Thelma Graber, president-elect 
of YWCA, will be hostess for the 
luncheon a t her home, 8612 E. 
Twenty-first Street.

For That Spring Formal —
Rate With Your Date With Flowers From

fle>m em 6Aance

3934 E. Thirteenth

Orchid Corsages $5.00 up 
Other Corsages $1.50 up

I JACK CHEGWIDDEN | 
I Is the week’s lucky winner of i 

a free corsage. Watch next 
1 week’s ad for another winner. 1

Tomr Inraranee Mai 
Onght to Bo

SCHOTT _  (Henry)
Im n m c t of Bvory KM 

CaMwoU-Mirdoek BMr.^44UI

limiNTIIEWOlIlF

most magnifi* 
cent symbol of lasting 
devotion for any gift 
occasion...! star-bright 
diamond ring from our 
f ib n lo u sco llec tio n *  
Come in and let us help 
you select the ring thst 
will make her happiest. •• 
and satisfyjrour budget 
requirements to boot!

1
a  BILVER8M2”

«fM t h l i ^  nloo N a  B i W ^
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By Joan Kallail

ONE CAN SAY that Gracie 
Hopper doesn’t work hard at 

election timel Gracie argued and 
inraed and finally convinced five 
fellas they shoiilq vote and she 
even escorted them to the voting 
tables. But no cards could be found 
for them. Then much to GracioV 
embarrassment, it  was discovered

? H B  S U N F T . h i y p ; f t

th ^  were aU from Oklahoma
and . -
Webster pledges were very nas

ty Monday evening when they de
cided that the parking area around 
the Webster house was too crowd
ed and pushed, rolled, and shoved 
all the actives’ cars blocks and 
blocks away. . . Next Monday 
lomeone else will get nasty. 
wpOMMY DOHSEY Is a very tired 
■'and busy man!” So the KMUW 

radio station staff were informed

of Universitv Parents

. and Mrs. William n  n  ^

u  nmo» “ member of Del-ta Umcga sorority.
The engagement of PatrinU 

Frejf, Sorosis member, to Cliften 
Gillenwater. Phi Ups Ion s E  
was announced by her o a re n ? .^ !’

Regents Approve Eby’s Bid 
On New Business Building
tion amouritingr to $294480. for construc-
proved hv d"  J T  Administration Building, was ap-
S n g t t ;  n S  regular monthi;;

made™ y'the Jlirtin'^K seven submitted, *asfirm la u '  Construction Company. T^e
vantage of an offer* f regents took ad-
wooden doors instead o / S l  ® “ “ P«n8

BOTC Fraternity 
WiU Hold Dance

Scabbard and Blade, national
honorary fratemiW  for the ad
vanced Reserve Onicers Training 
Corps men will hold their annual

Officials of the Eby Company 
said that they expect to start con-A 11am  1  ^  11  .a  ̂ expect to start con

.AI16I1 OOOK C o l l e c t i o n  2i? sometime in the near fu
D o n A fA /1  T a  T ilm. company will be allowed
A W n a ie d  l o  L i b r a r y  ^  complete the functional

A collection nf qik u . yP® structure, but officials be-
"> «'■

T™';*:. ’>>' ' “™»r Governor

formal dance Saturday in tha 
Bamboo Room of the Broadview 
Hotel. The dance will Iftat from 9 
until midnight.

A partial n a a t  Hat. Ineludaa: Ji4ni la. 
W alktr, Rvaica Cllek-: Carl I,.«hr, Dorothy 
B wine: Carl W. 8^rd«|l, L o t ^
Graa Klain, Baa Bowman; Bob O. WII* 
Hamaon. Jaannatta K ern: Wayne Sallivan, 
Joylena M aaon: Traueto Crook, Gloria 
Brady: David Harteney, and Marian Rob- 
bina.

Gene Herriot, Nina WUIer; John Hena- 
ley, Mary Lou Rucker: Phillip Shtpheri. 
Mary Ann O ak; Dick H o lid a y , M a r l ^  
Van Cam p: John R. W alker. Della Bataat 
Bob Penninvton, and LouUe Pennlneton.

Mondsy when they attempted to in
terview him. After the inter^ew
was refused, they asked for Just a 
picture of TD holding a micro
phone. To that his agent replied 
%e*8 entirely too tired for that!” 
. . . That "mike” must have been 
heavy.

Note to publicity chairmen: All 
daace lists and club' notices must 
be inUhe Sunflower office by 3 
p.M. on (he Monday before the 
CTMit. Beginning this week 1m- 
caaae of space, dance lists will be 
printed in parsgrsph form.
IfEN TOOK THE SPOTLIGHT 

Friday night a t the Pi Kap 
date night. It was a sock hop and 
everyone came with *1 oud, loud” 
aocka. At the final count, ’Stretch” 
Cather won the prise for the 
“iricest” knees and legs, while Bob 
Ramsey took honors for the "wild
est” socks!

Bob Ames, Mike Miller and 
Jonmalism instructors, Paul Ger
hard and Dean Campbell, a tte n d ^  
the Fourth District Kansas Press 
iViaociation meeting last weekend 
m Abilene. Not only did they go 
to meetings, but also took In the 
sights of the town including a 
Coursing event—which incidentally

N- are r t u d S

1 fjofl**!! ** Lawrence,1780 Parker, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Dorothy,

Mrs. L. W. Nixon of El Dorado, 
Kans.

Miss Uwrence is a sophomore
*5 ® graduateof North High School. Nixon was 
graduated from El Dorado High 
School, served in the Air Corps for 
thrM years, and is now attending 
El Dorado Junior College.

t i l l  oy lormer Governor ^  Instructors
Henry J. Allen, according to Mr Regent m ^ h » 7* approved 
John Spellman. assU*"® "Sb.2. iS?; lour instructors: Rob-

m e Dooks deal largely with uoli- fu it graduates from
tics and world affairs some of University this sprmg, will bo 
which W e  been autographed by

versities throughout the country . .
share in the exchange system, with Wickmann, who is corn-
schools exchanging books needed. P*®ting a doctor of philosophy at
__________________  Northwestern. Wll also serve as an

assistant professor in the political

S a ^ B ty

Traffic Sum m onses
WEEK NUMBER

Twelveth Week 6
Eleventh Week 10
Total This Semester 94
Total Last Semester 288

"Calcutta” stag. sci^ce department? Malcolm Black,
Joan Fitzgibbons wa, honored

Tuesday evening with a birthday «M»8tant professor of economics, 
party at a local night club. About• ^ A * v t u u t '  A U l / U v

10 couples from the Ferrell club 
joined her to make it a gala eve
ning.

18 a race where greyhounds are re
leased in a big pen to catch poor, 
unsuspecting rabbits. . . Sounds 
like a sporting game.
p H I  SIGS are touring the country 

this week with their musicale 
"Show Busniess.” To celebrate 
their success, they’re having their 
annual "Calcutta” golf tournament, 
between the alums and actives, 
Saturday morning, followed by the

riDBRALLT INSURKD
■•Ttatl and iBTMtMMt Ac«MBti M tll.  

f M .  Divfdtndt M M pM iaM  u i4  p d d
t*k« ■ rear.

City Club And Fortune 
Shoes For College Men

We Bay, Sell, and 
Repair I^pewriters

Chester Typewriter 
Service

C. R. (Slim) Cbeitor. Owoar 
C. R. (Cteek) Q o^wla

Call 4.M#7 101 S. First

RALPH BAUM'S
BURGER HOUSES 

Carry Out Only

2416 E. Dooflaa — Ph. 62-9941 
601 N. Seneca — Ph. 7-9M1 

13th at Rydraalie — Ph. 7-9018

W ichita 
Costume Co.

Tux Suits—Sale or Rent 

All Kinds of Costumes Rented

217 Butts Building 
Phone 2-5781

For

Neatast

Lines...

An Education in 
Sum m er Suit 
Luxury

Both Arrow's bart and Dale give you that neot non- 

Trih collar that needs no starch and stays fresh all day.

^>th are Sanforized (shrinkage less than 1%). Both 

hove buttons that are anchored on to stayl

Both should be seen—drop In todoyl ^

A M O W  DAHt— long wearing broadcloth $3.65.

a r r o w  DALR—extra-qualHy broadcloth $4A0. | 

(Bagular or French Cuffs)

Men's Wear—Street Floor

T k c  new pattern Sa
, i

tm  rm n t sttnuHATt \

For the utmost In worm-

weather wearing pleasure, the finest

of rich, cool rayon, the smartest tailoring— see Krlip-Spun today!

You will be amazed to fkid such summer suit luxury priced so low.

Smart s/ngta end doub/e-breosted mode/i 

fn fosernotmg fabric effects NOW ONLY

Ariip-Spun ftacks...* 8 ^
See Krispipun in Wichita at

cvuai >

WICHITA

arrow university styles

\ t  IRC., 375 Savanth Avanva, Naw York 1, N.Y.

• t
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It'S Time 
4 U t o

Something New On Every Vacant L o t . . ,
I t has frequently been said that figures may be made to 

prove anything the politician or college instructor wants you 
to believe. But one figure, 1,020, upset the political thinking 
on this campus to a degree last week. That number repre-

"Why I  Voted For May Q uean" .

Voters Give Various Reasons
'Lack of interest" and " N o  time" Were the principlew .. v in o  v A i i i p u o  w  tt iH B t  w e e n .  i m n .  i i u t i i u u i  i c p i c -  v *  v i ie  p n n c ild #

sfents thef student vote in the May Queen election—and it reasons for not voting in the May Queen election, accord^ 
should be noted tha t some 200 more students than expected ^ poll conducted by the political science department 
e x p o sed  their selection ahd'upset the coalition majonty rit.v»nahin

yonr favorite

and ask 
4 a date 

to the
i ‘

/ A

MAYS
9:80 p.m. to i  a.tn.N tW  MOON

SpoimntI Br Student Council
"Everybody’s Going"

HUY DANCE
Buy Your Ticket Monday in 

the Coinnion8-*H>r Durinm 
the Week

Sanl'Fonnal ^  No Coraages
Only $2.00 per couple

held  by th e  Shw kerM rty  ^ ..................... ...... ..........  Introduction to Citizenship classes, Monday. Of
rrut̂  4. ^  . j .  1 . .  a .  X iu- students polled, 112 voted in the election Friday,lins fact may indicate a trend but, regardless of this, feeiinw iii.f « *•

a poH conducted in poIiticBl science classes on this campus w Discinuli student’a duty and *
Monday reveals several "unusual" facts. vox  uiscipun . . ■ ^ candidate C e  given

TvTo hundred'and six students in seven classes were voting accord
asked the following questions—"Did you vote in the May OtUuBnt UenieS LflCAC xh?rty-four nnn voting 
Queen election Friday?" and "Why?" Of the 206, 112 said r in im c  they were not intoreated^
they voted and 94 did not. Interest; USimS clLciion. The second w ls o n ^

vo tP H "r.i‘1‘"’ Many Are Employed % h i4 “ 'voted to elect a  certain candidate, regardiesi'3 of party affilia- '  r '  /  «*«««« «,«. 4.
tions-^nd  another one*fourth voted because they felt "they Dear Editor, 
jh lju l^^riic ipa te  in political actirity on the campus." These
n o i^  “ ®re than one-half of the voters, com-I»red to the 23 voters wno iiutva ^  «i,n,v reuRon “ihe mnll-
tion was running a candidate and I fell 1 had To s^ppm i

After reading last week's editori
al in the student newspaper, I haye 
come to the conclusion that the 
editor has been laborinir under aav 
era]

vote said their reason was to 
candidate. Thirty-five said thn 
felt it was their duty to partidoS 
in campus elections.

Other reasons for votina «sm. 
"Did not Imow candidate," foorlM 
students; "candidates did not.,1 ^ . . . .  . m iSp-prehSilinr W s  'edl- 3 n t " t i u d « r h S v  ■’, pledge or active has to vote party lines. The fact torial was concerning the election annroved of cammw*tiAiir*” '« ^ ^

that they may be organized and instructed leads to the simple ^he May Queen. {̂Jj, said they’wwe'aaSli
conclusion that all non-Greeks should do the same thing. of all, the composer of the May Queen elections.

. - firM fn i'ia l K A lta v o a  nw o a .  V li__ ____ u  ____ __
.. .. . . ... ..Jay

The 40 per cent of the students who did not vote be- IS
cause of lack of interest" and another 30 per cent oft the stndenu are only partially inter- H!<c*̂ the candidates two did m 
same non-voters who "didn’t know the candidates" or "felt think of or know about, tbe
they did not represent the student body." represents a nega- de'̂ nu do lo t ra\L thel JofcV bvtive group of concern. ’ tneir voices by didates so did not vote.K up ui concern. „r may not-indicate Reasons given for voting w»f

If research ‘Coalition was running a omdl*1 .

it would be found that many stu
dents are attending the University 
of W'ichita to acquire an education.

This majority group, commonly 
known as "unaffiflates" contains a 
large number of students who 
must work and are either partially 
or wholly self-supporting. Many 
of these students work from 10 to

Four said the candidate wu i 
friend, three said they belonged to 
a group and were almost f o i^  fo 
vote, and four said they had a few 
.spare minutes.

The poll was conducted for The 
Sunflower under the direction of 
Dr. Hugo Wall, professor and head 
of the political science departaent

i . This poll shows that It Is becoming necessary for t f ' '  "L’"?'?®'!' 'Coalition waa running a'ctndj.
V 1"“ “ ™' ®"fP»rting la r ty  to present ther to oxploielhhack of“ itor^Jt" pSrtiraVcanSidMw qualified candidates. Voters are selective to the degree that WAIllH Ko flaaft wvtavtwr aftwa-  ̂ ® O  ̂Cfttt ft ^

“majorities" are endangered.
... ® this should be the responsibility

of the Student Council, to build up interest in elections. 'This 
can be done by publicity concerning voting procedure and 
candidates and increasing the number of voting places at 
strategic spots on the campus.

' j i j  4 elections so that voting will express selection 8̂ hours per week, this in addition 
of candidates to positions of actual and working responsi- their studies at the University.
bility. This would include the defining of specific duties be- ”  ..........
fore the election and a  guarantee that the elected will com
plete this responsibility during the term of office. Too many 
elected ^representatives" on this campus are merely one more 
line in the Parnassus. ................

I t IS not 80 much a matter of what has been done in the country
S? group, Greek or non-Greek, sociLl suit of u7b* la"ced'"du«tio"'

political, that can guaran^tee the above—will perform a l take vigorous exception to such
task tna.> will mean as much to the growth of this University assertion on the grounds that ___  _______. . ___ .
a s  new  buildings on every  v acan t lot. B'or th ey  will be build- grossly unfair to hundreds, bition on Sunday, April 23. llw 
ing  an  in te re s t in  th e  w ay o f life m ost o f us w an t to  keep. the^uSi *

If the student studies concienti- 
ously, he finds little time for per
sonal affairs or extra curricular 
octivities of the University.

Commenting on a specific state
ment in thie editorial which reads

College Councils ' • 
Form New

the University of Wichita.
Donald Harvey

Group

Stndenb HoM 
Art Ezhibitioi

An open house held by Pres, ind 
Mrs. H. F. Corbin started the so- 
nual University a rt students eiU. 

.. ..U..V.4VUO, bition on Sunday, April 23. Hm 
students of art department faculty assisted b 

serving refreshments.
The exhibition displays the work 

produced in 40 art classes darhv 
the present school year. The db* 
plays are on exhibit in the m b 
gallery and classrooms in Morrison 
Hall.

the last 
|BIG dance 

before

Teeniclde Becoming Yale Dean Proposes 
Nationally Infamous School Plan

posed o n h e  S tudeSpunciU  frTm For H ighway D eaths  80-1.0̂01*0'  M eX li?"prS! c"h\«SM‘7ketch«'‘‘T .;d T ^ ^ ^ ^
""j''®"'.*’®* }" Kansas ynyyay ueatns po,e. a revised plan to enable med- commercial art lavouts; and «ndl-
I „.TS!®®' ‘  In our Ian- leal studen s to become self-sup- tiens in air brush, craft-tint, sadend a t the University of Washburn, guage—a word that has been an- Parting earlier. '

according to Bill Beck, president of pearing in newspapers and mava. The Draaanf j
the University of Wichita's Student sines— that applies to the tragic he shortened withont”fnw«^i«l +t”
Council. The new organisation is deaths piling up each year arnon^ s ta n d a S r of
called "Student Council of Kansas young d riers, ^he wo?d Is teeAi  ̂ chiefly by permitting s tS n to 'T o  Conference,” and was formed "‘"p --------_4_̂ 4 siuaenis to

grovide for the pooling 
eack said.
The. meeting consisted — 

formal discussions with representa 
tives

Among the displays are: oil ^  
water color lanascapes; still tt» 
and portrait studies: neneU sn4

sip-a-tones.
Other displays that are ow,®' 

hibition are pottery and modelioft 
graphic arts, metal, leather, am

iiuiu i(« next. iiieciiiiK ui ii.iiipurin *:*-
State Teachers College in Septem- 
her, and mother meeting is sched- Teenldde 
uled for May, 1961.

SONFLOWEE
April 27, 1950 

Volume XLV, No. 27

w S i i n ' e '  “S  '.Sr? Consultation
- S J M d C r. c?c?icM: With Naval Officlah

, vised program. ”
caused b« ^  ^^® student
20 years" i  v S
in the United SUtek" he indicated in individual
. It is recognized that the driving cours’es*̂ !̂̂  eh'pmUf” ®'’’?*

‘" .‘'’® ‘e«n. are c.r? b iZ w .  ""d

pQblUhad aaeh Thursday mornios durint 
th* aebool ysor by studants In th t  depart- 
B«nt of Joamallsin of tho University of 
W kblta except on holidays, durin t vaea- 
tioBs and examination periods. Entered ae 
eeeond class matter, September S4, 1911, et 
the peetofflce a t WiebliA, Kansas under 

Act of Mereh t ,  1179.
The Sunflower is one of the oldest stu

dent pubileetlons in the state of Kansas, 
b iv in t been founded In iH l .

tied over into later” yeaw. *Thew!. 
fore, the word teeniclde, by usage

of'drfveii fn ’he 15 to 24 age group.

cr«t5i? hSiHs,’- mh!:''*

medical school *̂*® *̂̂® ®mphlbious warfare orw
exists. ogram as It now and the fluid mechanics branch
--------------------------------- the Office of Naval Research.

Prof. Kenneth Razak 5  
Washington, D. C. 'Thursday, April 
20, to discuss with naval oiffeim 
the use of the University's wm 
tunnel for research.

Otto Winterhalter, secretary b 
Professor Razak, said that injw® 
dltion to a conference with offlciw 
of the Bureau of Aeronautic!, M

Slanned to confer with officials ff 
le amphibious warfare hi

Odd Signi Svrvt A i Rgmindtri 
For All To K««p Kampui KI«ao

«;e * ®®—
Edltor.in-^lerI.*lf.!^” Bob Arne. f s Xt ant y" ‘d  “ ® " Klub'an‘5r *1" "  '"'® ‘® *®® ^"®

'!'Ji'®' ” ® d ^  “ “ II?" by th ‘ V s 7 „ S &  th .t  detract, from It. «.»«•!
......•'“'J'-f''®*"*"®'! Two fre.hm„„ lU— ... y®"}®." Student.. The m,rn??„*tSe.uty.'- M l.. ,.id.

Three ABHlstants 
Added To Department

r,n,..h«...e,»„ A lc r-  Th. 8..- Three new offie. a".i,U nt. h " e
*i?j department of psychology this year, it was an-

rac“enu j department officials 
Joan Ausherman, a  sophomore

riowtr, "UnlveriUy of Wichita, Wichita, 
K anau. Tcltphon* et-85tt.

R*pr««tittd by National Advortblnc 
Btrvlet, Inc., Coijoto Publlabtra Rtproatn* 
tatlv#, 490 Madiaon Av*.. Now York. N. T., 
Chleaco, Boaton, Leo Anttloa. San Fraa- 
elaoo.

r. fsimior ....Micnael Miller DiedffV:-™ *'**'’ “* “ ^m ega non sponsored bv
Sports EdUor ::;;:!̂ .“ jack*'cS^^^ freshmen, Martha Herr- iS k k  is^o Purpose of beauty,” M̂ iss Berberich said.
Society E d ito r............ Joan Kallail F I "  'i 5*^?*“*  ̂ WIchite High help keen students to "We would like to see all stn-
Photo Editor ....Rankin Griesinger er^Sf, W i c h i t a *" ^etter'^condiK  k®"^ co-operate in this c a m ^

■:.. . . . . “  “ - .s s  «X'; • „ .S ' 'ra™  's r f S r t s
"‘verslty, and wo needed will be worth while."
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Former Student, Joe Thanner, Cnrhin P « « .  
featured In Munich Newspap^

Joseph Thanner former exchange student at the Tlni TfllfiS
varsity ie the subject of a two-page story in the Peu T  «»•••*
of the ‘‘New Munich Illustrated,” a weekly new»̂ ™̂ ’ Harry f  corbin >r i a“rioted in Munich. Germany. "««'»-n'agaz.ne

The story, illustrated with pictures, explains he», tu' turned

« . s ,  IIM., . h . .  ,h .  ....................  4  “ •  « « . ! .  CM.
d flyer, exhausted history class lecturing to a was a three^a
the heels, arrived Mention is madf. *u > SlnV? 1 800 and 900’. « ?  a: Ms- ' - * ’ top

Klimts, a University student con- great saving of ® "'̂ ®*®
wLttd him that he should come to — apace. Aiiairs Advisory Committee."

h e r  h i «  e A i t e e f l e t i  •» “  — I'

A Cappella Choir 
To Give Concert

fo r  s a l e
8̂86 PIjTOouth Coupe 
With Rumble Seat 

Nice Condition 
1175

1346 N. Hillside 62-2022

ridW rn* .P « o y '“ “ " “ P “ - - . ‘ i-u ..‘ ‘.Vetorsn.
Wichita to further his education," 
the article stated. .

It was Williams who set the ma
chinery of the Education Division 
of Ae United Nations in motion
to bring Thanner to this country. l u w c  U f l l l l ' l * r i

“Thanner delivered many well- w v M V v l  I
Intended lectures, and was assist- The Unlver«n« a n . 
sot in the German department," will present ®
£  article continues. "He prom otil ^ a v  at

rb.t p,ea.ed or d . .  j£ K k L \ ^ r S i? b * s ‘'L 1

Pictures with the story show the Also performing will h« ♦».«
Unlwsity, „ a Hallow^n party, 'Madrigal Singers and the VandfS 
Jimmy Nutter, of the football team. Quartet. '

High School Artists 
To Visit University
_  school students from
Enid, Okla., will be guests of the 
imivdrsity art department Satur
day, according to Robert W. Cooke, 
nssociate professor of art.

The students, accompanied by 
their instructor, Miss Katherine 
Beales, will be shown through the 
Morrison Hall art studios.

Modem  Dance Club 
Plans Presentation

Sm a^ng, leaping, and tum- 
Ing cartwhMls wHl be antics 
n y"*^®rslty Modern
Dance Club, when they pre- 
aent their annual program. 
May 10. at 8 p.m.

The opening number, “Pa- 
janne by Maurice Ravel, will 
feature barefoot girls cos-
l“ !" V !r "®* ■•‘ **̂ * and color- •w* M Ices, said Mrs. P. E. 
Kobinson, sponsor of the club.

Soloists will be Abbie Troup, 
Csrolyn Weckel. and Dona 
Hall.

Four Instrncton 
To Vacate Posts

Pour military instruetora will 
complete their tour of duty at the 
University o f  Wichita at the end 
of this semester. Pres. Harry P. 
Corbin stated FHday.
n. leaving are Col. Donald
1.  Beeler, professor of military 
science and tactics; Ma>. Eddie J. 
Robertson, professor of air science 
and Uctics; T/Sgt. John B. Saw
yer, and M/Sgt. Bernard M. Had- 
cr, both assistant instructors in air 
science and tactics.

A league is about throe miles.
Tbo

Kaasaa*
Mule
Caater

Faculty Members 
Attend Art Meet

Five University faculty members 
attended the annual convention of 
tbe Kansas Art Teachers Saturday 
It Bethany College at Lindsborg, 
Kana.. according to Robert W. 
Cooke, associate professor o f art.

Tbe convention was held in hon- 
v  of the intemationslly famous 
artist-teacher, Dr. Birger Sandzen.

Faculty members who attended 
T O  David E. Bernard, Mr. and 
lift. Robert M. Kiskadden, John 
JL Strange, and Cooke. Marie 
Wine and Winifred Swallow, art 
majors at the University, also at
tended.

FOR QUALITY DIAMONDS
E)d Reimer Jewelry

Broadway At First

Convenient Credit Plan

PICK-UP STATION DROWATZKY FLORAL CO.
For

ORPHEUM CLEANERS
Fine Flowers for all Occasions

And 1 
MODEL LAUNDRY 

1825 N. Lorraine
2325 N. Arkansas 

Phone 2-6231
Daisy L. Snvder. Mgr, | Closed Sundaya

coot
as a sherbet

COLORFUL'

as a tropical sunset

A R R O W  BALI CAY  
sportf shirlt

$3.95 to $5.95

M c V ic a r ’s
FASHIONS FOR MEN 

113 East Douglas^

•OWN-
•* !(•  nrTH  AVfeMUt 

JRWtLt- 
or SoMo ireikT

w m t SMOKSHB WU0 m o w  A A. lt*B

mels for
M ildness

Via. Cam*ti ora SO MfiO Hhrt in a coaat-to-cofit teat 
of huodreda of men tnej women who smoked Cemeli— 
imd only Camels-for 30 consecutlre days, noted throat 
specialists, making weekly examinations, report^

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE 
OF THROAT IRRITATION 
dae tm m oklng CAMELSt
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Frosh Thinclads W in Invitational 
In Shocker Stadium Tuesday

The S haker Prosh cindermen celebrated the  recent ap- 
^ jn tm en t of Jim Valek as their coach by winning the Uni- 
w rsity  of Wichita Invitational track meet a t old Shocker Sta
dium, Tuesday afternoon.

The yearlings scored 69 pointe "
?cthany, which had 67, 

and Bethel, which had 51, in an ex
citing fight to the finish. Frienda 
University and ‘McPherson Col
lege tied for fourth with 29 |)oint8 

j  T*kor College, another in
vited team, withdrew from tte  
meet early Tuesday.

Oddly enough, the Freshmen won 
only three firsts with Ted Theo- 
dospff winning the 100-yard dash.
Jack Barnhisel the high jump, and 
Clarence Jemigan the 220-yard 
dash.

winning time for 
Li , ?? seconds. Bam-hlsel high jumped 5 feet, 11% in
ches, and Jemigan's 220 time was 
23 seconds.

The victory was the first for the 
ShMker Frosh in three meets this 
spring.

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Tbinclads Compete 
A t  Drake Saturday

Shocker thinelads will join 
schools from all over the na
tion for the annual running of~ 
^ e  Drake Relays, Saturday, at 
Des Moines, accoi^ing to track 
mentor Ab Bidwell 

“The Drake affair is a 
much tougher meet thah the 
Kansas Relays.^ Bidwell said. 
“A man who places in that 
meet is really doing something 
because there are so many top 
athletes there.’* he added.

Talek Named 
Frosh Coach

The ffpi^oihtment of Jim Valek 
ar Freshmen track coach was an
nounced last week by director of 
the University athletic department, 
Jim Trimble.

Until the appointment had been 
made, Ab Bidwell, head track men
tor, was tutoring both the Varsity 
and the Frosh. Director Trimble 
explained the need for the new 
osition by saying. ’̂Since the 
reshmen squad is larger than it

A jrn _ 2 7 |jm

Frosh Track Coach . .  .

Oklahoma Aggies
Shocker N ine Faces DTOD Mnnjft Hue 
Phillips In Twin Bill

Employment • • •

U  of W  Athletes 
Get Coaching Jobs 
A t  Kansas Schools

Coaching positfons were accepted 
last week by four Shocker athletes, 
according to the University place
ment bureau.' They arq Tommy 
Allen, Walt Knocke, Don Toevs, 
and George Millbr.

Allen and Knocke» both four- 
year lettermen in football, were 
main stays on the 1949-60 Shocker 
football team which defeated the 
University of Tulsa eleven for the 
first time in the history of the an
nual grudge game between the two 
schools.

Knocks To Great Bend
Knocks, a graduate of Great 

Bend High School, will be assistant 
coach in football and basketball 
at Great Bend. He will also teach 
courses in physical education.

Allen To Moundridge

Shockers Best
Soothwesten

The Shocker baseball cnm « 
M lly broke its  v i c t o r y ^ J ;  
Tuesday by drubbing SguthwmJS!
Collegepf W M e ld f s to a T S ^
r A m n U R  n t A m n n / t  * °  VUcampus diamond.

Jim White. Bob Lewis in,i 
Houlik all cfubbed home J J l ?  
give Ditcher Quincy U tU ? lS  
offerpiive support.

Utter went the distance allfl»u.
Mike Halabura, who also 

the base paths through a 
and an error, had three hits i r ^  
trips as did Jim Bamthouse In!! 
the Shockers rapped out 1 4 ^  
in scoring their first victory fart 
starts this season. ^

Houlik had two for four and fat. 
ted in four runs.

Wichita will meet the South»«. 
emers in a  return contest at W*. 
field, May 6. **

Linksmen To Saak 
Win Oyer Hurrkm

Coach Ken Gunning's Uni
versity baseball team will take 
Its second road trip of the 1950 
campaign Saturday when they 
Journey to Enid for a double- 
header with Phillips Universi
ty.

■ V w /

Oklahoma A and M, won both 
Ranies of the two game series with 
the Shocker baseball squad last 
weekend at Swarts field to open 
their Missouri Valley play lor the 
season.

The Aggies edged by the Shock
ers 6 to 6 in their first game Fri- 
^ y  behind the six hit pitching of 
Uuane Lundy and Joe unristoimer.

Shocker hurler, Johnny Frleders- 
dorf. who went all the way, allowed 
Ihree earned runs on eight hits 
to suffer his third loss of the sea
son.

The Aggies captured a 9 to 0 
win over the Shockers in a six inn
ing contest at Swarts field Satur
day afternoon.

Where service is a pleasure 
Coming Soon

“Davy Crockett 
Indian Scout”

George Montgomery 
Ellen Drew

Acres of FREE Parking

COM PORT W H IR I  COM PORT CO U N T8I

Jim Valek
has been in recent years, it was in- 

, evitable that an enlarged coaching 
staff would be needed this spring.”

The new Freshmen mentor joined 
the Shocker coaching staff last 
fall. At that time he assumed the 
position of end coach for the Munie 
grid squad, and was appointed as 
physical education instructor in the 
athletic department.

Valek graduated from the Uni
versity of Illinois in 1949. He let
tered in football there and was se
lected All-Big Ten end in 1948. 
During his high school career at 
Joliet, HI., Vaiek lettered in foot 
ball and participated in track all 
three years.

4̂  * •• f 'Ĥ v/11 • 'I

•  * V.  I C M '  T.-. K A S  •

Friday and Saturday Night

“Sammy Stevens 
and

His Orchestra”
Frl. 90c and Tax per person 

Sat. $1.02 and Tax per person

coach a t Moundridge High School. 
He will be assistant coach in bas
ketball and track and will teach 
courses in physical education and 
science. “■

Toevs To Iota
Toevs, captain of the 1949-60 

Shocker basketball team, has ac
cepted a position as head basket
ball coach at lola Junior College. 
He holds four varsity letters in 
basketball for competition a t Kan
sas State College and a t the Uni
versity of Wichita.

Miller To Elllnwood 
Miller, who will receive the 

bachelor of arts degree in educa
tion this spring, will be assistant 
coach in all sports at Ellinwood 
High School, in addition, he will 
teach courses in social science.

Arrow Shorts

SstC ated
W EAST and 
DOWNTOWN 
8210 E. Douglas 
111 W. Douglas

Where Kansans have shopped 
with confidence fo r 40 years

ARROW is your ticket to
the Best Seat 

In The 
House I

Shocker linksmen win bt 
gunning for their first Nil. 
sourl Valley Conference via 
against the University 
Tulsa Monday, when they aeet 
the Golden Hurricane fa • 
match at the Wichita Cowtrr 
Club.

The Shockers suffered s 
IOV2 to 7Vi defeat at the haa^ 
of Tulsa golfers on the He- 
hawk Country Club in Tala 
April 13. Tee off time is ItN 
p.m., according to Earl HtaiQ. 
ton, golf coach.

Messingrer’s Pitching 
Tops Intramural Bail

A home run by Walt Knocke id 
the top of the fifth inning, spoDed 
Bob Messinger’s no-hit, no-nm 
game last week, as Messfafer 
pitched the P and 0  intramira 
softball team to victory over ^  
Websters, 6-1. While posting Wi 
one hitter, Messinger set down tin 
Websters In order, in four of the 
seven innings played.

In other games: Phi Sir bat 
the Dirty Socks, 14-7 and aowned 
the Farrell Club, 18-9; Alpha Qai 
won over Pi Alph, 14-7; Webiten 
beat Alpha Gam, 12-9; and Alpbi 
Gam won over the Zoomers, 87-11

BaMwia and other Pins Pltaa

t l l - l l  W. D o u g lu  M M

• ruLL eut
•  H N I  M M I C S
• NO ANNOYING C IN m  IIAM

ARROW SHORTS
ep K sM H s * 1  u p

Yot-you can count on Arrow shorts for deep- 
sooted eomforti No center seam—so there's no 
binding. They're designed to keep you com- 
fortoblel Sonforiiod (shrinkage less than 1%). 
Ptek up o supply of Arrow shorts and T-ihlrts 
NOWI

ihort, * 1 .2 5  up * 1 .0 0  up

One way to be sure of complete comfort 
below decks is to buy ARROW shorts! 
Made without creeping center seam, 
they’re full cut — plenty roomy! Ideal 
teamed with Arrow T-shirts!

A R R O W s h i r t s  &  t ie s
UNDIRWIAR HANDKIRCHIIF8 SPORTS SHIRTS

Crawford Theatre
Now Playing

F -
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fraternity Honors 
President Corbin

The Initiation of the H arry P. 
rarbln pledge clasa and the inatal- 
litJon of the fall officers of the 
Beta Alpha chapter of Alpha Phi 
nmeffa. national service fraternity.

held Sunday. Pledges PreJ 
Sebnitsler and Marvin Barnes will 

initiated during the formal cepe-

* ^ ic e ra  for the fall semester 
•re: Kenneth Adams» prepldent;

riee*pfe8iaem, nusBcu w atson ,
i ^ c e  vice-president; Harlan Du- 
Bois, corrseponding secretary; 
Henry Edwards, historian; Charles 
King, treasurer; and Howard Ly> 
dicV. recording secretary.

The installation and initiation 
will be in Room 202, Library a t 
2:80 p.m.

Assistant Registrar 
Attends Convention

Laura M. Gross, assistant regis
trar at the University, attended 
the annual convention of the 
American Association of Collegiate 
Keflatrars and Administration Of
ficers, in San Francisco on April 
17 to 20.

Dr. Eugene Savaiano 
To Address Meeting

Dr. Eugene Savaiano, head of 
the Spanish department, will at
tend the annual cervantes celebra
tion of the Kansas Chapter of the 
American Association of Teachers 
a t Spanish, a t the University of 
Kansas, April 29.

During the cervantes meeting. 
Dr. Savaiano will speak on the 
rabject 'Terredas Treatment of 
the Church and Clergy.’*

Kocour And Nichols 
Officers-Eleci 

O r  Accounting Club
H e ™ a n ^ 'C r"a ‘'nd?.^kNlch„,

P«a1dentfre8p?Jtfvefy,\r
and Arthur A H arh t

also elected. These o f f S  
fall.

A field trip, to the 0  A Siiffnn

S e  t o S r ^
Members and guests are asked to 

meet a t the materials receiving
S  Corporation*Professor Crum said.

Kappa Delta Pi
An initiation dinner will be held 

by Kappa DelU Pi, national hon- 
orary education socfety, in the 
Commons Room tonight at 
6:16 p.m. Dr. Floyd Parmer, vice- 
principal of East High School will 
be tpe speaker. :

Modern Dance Club ' 
Modem Dance Club will hold two 

meetings in the Women’s gym- 
imsium next week. One meeting 
will be from 2 to 4 p.m. Tuesday

AimMfASITlinTO

« ‘0 ®
A Club

hoH convention will be

be represented at the

ventlon.
Chuck Larson, treasurer of the 

University club, will be a t can
didate for state collegiate presi- 

Lambdin chainnan 
of the university delegation. Prin- 
cipal speaker of the convention will 
oe Congressman Richard Bolling

from Missouri.
UNESCO

Prof. Penrose S. Albright, head 
of the University physics depart
ment, will attend the Kansas United 
Nations Education Scientific Cul
tural Onranization’s annual meet
ing, a t Topeka, April 25.

UTEWay SPORTNN MODS M
186 N. Bdwy. 4-4835

We feature famous brands in Football, Basket
ball, Skating, Archery, Wrestling, Award 
Sweater, and other Athletic Equipment.

SPALDING

T H E M  U l l

YES, P h il ip  M o r r is  challenges any other

leading brand to suggest this test

b Jnt ONE MINUn. .  . you can prove to yourself 
PHILIP MORRIS it definitely lets irritating — therefore 
MORE ENJOYABLE than the brand youVe now smoking’̂

• . .  light up a
PHILIP MORRIS

THIN, {ust take a  puff-D0N7 iNHAU-and 
i-l-e-w-l-y let the smoke come through 
your note. Easy, isn’t it? And Now . . .

2 . • . light up your
present brand

Do oxactly tho tome thlng-ooNT in h a ii. 
Notice that bite, thot sting? Quito a 
difference from philis moriisi

MAKE NO M ISTAKE • • . Only ONE cigarette it recognlxed 
by eminent medical authoritiet at definitely lets irritating. 
That cigarette it PHILIP MORBISI

N O G I B M H n

HAN6 0 K R
MOM SMORMO n U S U M I

}

s trs  fwg Met
M U P U N b

*Co»firmtd in signtd sM tm tnit by tbonstnds med tbamurndt of m o ktrt tU optr Am trknf
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Staff Applications ROTC flolOR 
Ara Due On May II

StudenU Interested In edi
torial and business sU ff posl- 
Uons on The Sunflower and 
ParuassuB for next year may 
MW file their letters of appll- 
ration, according to Dr. Rob
ert W. Fraser, associate pro- 

of history and chairman 
of the Student Board of Publi
cations.

All applications most be 
submitted to Miss Doris Bor-

(Cbntinued from Page 1)
Carl Lehr.

The Organized Reserve Corps
Secial award for the ''Outstanding 

idet of the Year/' went to Oeorge 
WOlch, regimental commander of 
the local ROTC unit.

Field Day-Results
O ther aw erdt included: heavy machine 

w n  d riil;  Company ••D" s Dill McCarty, 
John R. W alker. Charlaa Tereler, and 
Bud W elfenberter.
■ B ithty-one mm m ortar d rill;  Company 

B ; Charlfea T tfe ler. Raymond House. 
Ivan P fab e r. and Rollin Ketteman.

Field a trip p ln r or the M-l r i f le /F t r e t

4,000 Kansas Veterans 
IVain Under GI Bill

Approximately 4,0D0 Kansas 
veterans are training under the 
GI Bill as farm trainees, accord
ing to E. R. Ausherman of the 
local Wichita Veterans' Adminis-

“D," undef'the  command of James Grant.
Best drilled platoon went to Company 

“ B” uridW the command of Bud Fanning.
Manual of a rm s: Juniors: Clifton Schopf, 

Squadron "D "; Dill McCarty. Company 
"B", Sophomdrea: J o t  Simmont, Squadron 
**C"; Harold Rice. Company "A ." ' Fresh
m en: Joe Catudal. Company “A " : Robert- 
VanVrnnkan. Company "B’' t  and Robert 
W. Schmidt, Company “A."

tration ottice. Of this number, 
98 per cent either own or partially 
control the ^arms on which they 
are training.

The remaining peF* cent are 
being trained on farms owned by 
others. The largest majority of 
the veteran farm owners have 
small farms where they do all o{ 
the work themselves.

VA regulations stipulate that 
the farms must be large enough to 
keep the veterans busy, and should 
be well equipped.

MU seerstary. Room 120, Com- 
nunleatkma Building, not later 
than noon, Thursday, May 11.

Letters of spplicatlon sre to 
be presented In sealed enve- 
lopes and should Include a

■ John  C. Caulkina, Company *‘A" 
Utira, Bud W olfenberger, Company “ B."

Field atrlpping of the carb ine: flrat 
mace. J e n e  Taylor. Company " A " ; aecond. 
Jack  Beaver. Sqdn. "D” ; third. Phillip 
Rice, Group Headquarterv.

Beat drilled aquad waa from Squadron WELCOME
■****®*B* regarding the indi- 
▼Mual 8 gttaUftcstlons for the 
imitions sought as well as a 
Hating of the jobs applied for, 
lu the order of the applicant's 
preference, according to Dr. 
Fraser.

Complete Auto Repair 
S ta rte r  -  Generator - 
R adiator - Engine -

SHOCKERS
Meet and eat a t  one of

Calhoun’s 
Department Store

Transmission - D ifferential 
B rake Service 

Tow-In

the  Five F riend lj 
Continental Grills

f a  Dry Goods
•  Furnishings ^
•  Shoes K in n -W ay G arage

A  t d i a i s  
J K f  roes

4725 E ast Central 1345 N. HIDaide

6-7083» .
Phone 62-2022 jm ^

Eighty Attend Brief 
Course In Semanda

Eighty people enrolled in that, 
tensive course in general s e i ^  
a t the University^ April 20 2L *  
22. according to Leslie M ^  
director of the Extension D hJ?

The instructor of the conna^ 
Dr. Francis Chisholm. chSiSi^! 
the department of English 
To«rhere.ColIege, River P«S;.%

NOW OPEN

SPORTS CENTER
#  Golf Driving Range

#  Miniature Golf Links

#  Kiddieland Park

ON EAST HARRY
(Between Hillside and Oliver)

At Colleges and

Universities throughout

the country CHESTERFIELD

the largest-selling cigarette

BRINDA MARSHALL
ftfmous North Toxa$ SUtfo 

Teoefters Collogo Alumna oaynt
"Chesterfields are so much milder 

and better-lasting that I fin̂ d them 
completely to my liking/^

STARRING IN
"IROQUOII ttAIL"

AN BDVARD SMALL PRODUCTION 
RBLBABBD t h r u  UNITBD ARTIITS

AOMIMtlBATION MmDMO 
NOtIH nX M  m t t  NACHItt COUM

1

f ffff Moumooo snws
Loom a
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